
THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELîGION.

THE OTTE R. a pup, and an ininate of lier cottage, nothing could induce ber ta

Goldsmith, in his animated description of the otter, particularly :go near the fire. She is still, however, se irascible, that I offend-

%entions one le had himself seeni, which entered a pond as oftened lier highly by throwing ino the trough a small tin vesse]. This

au was required, and brought out fish for the use of its master. intruder into ber watery home she seemed determined ta eject by

This fact is certainly extraordinary, for aldhoughi I have seen hook or by crook, and kept tossing il te and fro across the botton

rarious donesticated otters, they al, so far as I could ever learn, for the space, I am certain, of half an hour Attimes she succeed-

isbed furtively, and an their awn account. I have been assured,1 ed in raising it ta the surface, and as uften missed her mark, by

howcver, by a clergyman in Galloway, that [ere was un otter in opening lier paws prenaturely. On this occasion, she flew into

Dalbeattie, within the last few years, whiclh purveyed extensively a high paEsioi, and leaving the bit of tin ta its fate for a moment,

in the saine way. Its rmistress was a poor widow womarn, and actalily claibered up the side vall of lier dwelling, with the

the otter, when led forth, plunged into the Urr or the neighbour- view, as Neliy Cowan asserted, of biting, if she could, the nose

iug burns, and brought out all the fisi it could find. The widow off the face of the persan wiho lad ventured to give lier se much

rewarded it weil for its trouble, and curried the 2urplus home to annoyanmce. Altogether, the otter kept ut Corsbie Huse is a

ber yoang family. ,great curiosity, and a great oarnent ta the lion. Mr. Stewart's

In June, 1828, I visited a tiame otter which is kept at Corsbie gard!n.

lHouse, the residence of the Hon. M. Stewart. A few years pre- Since writing the above, I have been reninded of another raine

vious, a litter of cube, te the iumber of three, and al feumales, otter, the man ners of whîicl I was requested to describe in Febru-

were cauglht at one of the 1Pennsîinghmam Lochs, ami condigned lo[ ary, 1827, by Norman Lockhîart, Esq., Lanarkshlire. Some tine

the cure of an anciont dornestic, vho brouglht tle whole up go far' in the beginning of that year, mny informant paid a visit te his

0 on the pan and the spoon." The wielups, vlhicl at uthis Lime friend, Mfr. lonteithi, of Carstairs, and while about ta depart wvas

were hardly se big as a ful-grawn rat, were se active, restless, surprised ta see a curious looking animal issuing froi the dog-

and even vicious, that the woîmn, while feedimg othen, was fre- kennel, and anon running about tie whîeels of liistcarriago, when

quentily bitten. One of the tlhree vas gifted by àir. Stewart to an called on by the appropriate naie ofI "Neptune." This circum-

English nobleman, and the others, though always firm and united stance naturally led te soine inquiry, froin which it appeared that

in repelling the attacis of cats and dogs, aid se many separate the otter wvas caught iii tihe spring, 1825, when only a few days

mauses of jealousy, and fought se fiercely viien ileft by tlhenselves old, and actually su'ckled by a pointer bitch ! At first it was as

-- that the one ut last killed tihe other. The survivor received the wild as the Corsbie euh, but afîerwards il became sa trme and

namie Of Tibby, and was permnitted for munths ta traverse the but domestic tihat tlie ganekeeper was induced te take it under his

and ben of her niurse'srottgle, and iollow her ilie a dog where- especial patronage. And -udoubedly the man had good reasons

ever she went. Inbtis state of cuomparative freedom, hlie nnimal for so doing. As tUe purveyor of gaie, ho could do little without

became exceedingly knowingand sly, and nlot only made ferae with his faitiful canine allis, and the other's services were found

ducklings, chickens, and ien eggs, but oi one occmasion furtivel 5 equally useful in another way-ithat is, in procuring a disi of es-

iole and carried off n piece of meat firomi a ttireenu or pot, long cellent buri trout, wheni the nature of the weather or season wasj

before the broth ihad becoie quite cool. At other imues sh',

mounted the kitchen dresser, and frisked about withl hier long tail

te the great ietriment o' tie plates and disies ; aid fer these and

similar peccadilloes sire was banuisied forthwith from ihumuran so-

ciety, mid confined within four sîone wals. A louse, in Eini,

was built for her in the corner ofa very beautiful garden : and in

this snsug retreat sire enjoys every comsfort, is accommodated wilth

a court of air and exercise, a bed-cliumber in the cerner, sheltered

froua the rain, and, whiat seem limost essential te an otter's coms-

fort, a large stone trongh, filled ivith water. A spring brouglht

frota somie of trhe neiglborinîg lieighis enters, and then escapes

from the garden one pellucid pipe feeds the trough, and a second

prevents it froua runnuing over ; and bere, in winter as weli as
simmer, the anuimal may b e see swimming and diving, and as-

suning ithe imost beautifu Iatitudes imaîgiiable. Fr Case, ele-

gance, precision, agility, hr erferormsnce rivals, or rather Out-
strips, thit of a professr of the tight rope ; and lilke hiu, too, she

pauses at the end of everyi set-leaning as lightly ont the surface

oif the water as the fileon dous on tIle bren!st of the sky-to enjoy

the pLaud.tl tuait ire red Jo bc sioered n lier, or miodestly
uolïoit a moseutfll'i] t food as the w-ell-uurned ure rl of lerinno-
cent exertionus. List year, iuovver, a cireinstance occurred ilat

had ranimer asn ufuavorabie eleet upon the otter, and made her

forego ail hier woited cistomîss of exercise. A imason iad b[)eil
employed te roughi-casit the walls of lier lieuse, and somîe of lhe
lime iaving fa lleinsto the trotglh, the poor nsaimnPs foet were se
usuch scalded, that she became safraid toflier natura Ielementi
1er ap[pearanrce suffered fromn the sanie cause, anid nih the view
of varying ier umuseents and imprving her huenh, she wmas

asllowved te rin about the gariden : and dieu, te the surprise of

nmany, sire avinccd a great fondness for gooseberries. Tiese she

nmanaged to pluck by standinsg on her hinîd legs like a dog, but at

the saune timei appeîred 'very veli pleaed .thlien any le zomde-

aceuded ta cater fer lier. No coaxisg cold ind uee lier at this
lime to remain aboveu an instant in ilie water. The stom.cl cf ra

citer is perhapîus as acconsnodating ais that cfa dog ; lor thourgh

fish, speaking geuarsmiiy, fornm tire stsple if their (d, lthere can be

no doubt that [hey also prey extensively on ifowis. in thnir ira-
I ral stnte the ca liducliniigs mong ire reeds and sedg a's

surli, tuat the finny people refused to rise, whether tempted by
bait or fly. Though ie frequetily stole away at night to fis hby
the pale light of the moon, and associaste vithi his kindred by the,

river side, his master, of course, was too gecnerous ta fnd any

faîln with his peculiar mode of spending his evening hours,.In
the mîorning hie was always at his post ii the kennel, and no ani-
nal nnderstood beter the secret of I" kceping hisown side of the
inose." hindeed his pugnacity in this respect gave him a great
lif in the favor of the gaickeeper, who talked o his feats where-
aver lie went, and averred hesides, that if the best cur that ever ranl

e ily daured to girn"ut t bis prote-e ie wouild soon "I mak; his
ceth m Ieet thro' him." Ta mankind, howrever, lie w'as much

more civil, and allowed himself to be gpntly lifted by'fte tail,
though he objected to any interference with his snout, whici is
probably witb himi the sat of honor. As an angler, lis reputa-
[ion was advancing so rapidly ut the time mentioned, that one or
two of Mr. Monteiths's mneiglbors had soine thouglits of borrowing
his a day or two in sprinîg l'or the puipose of ascertaiing the qua-
lity and size of tie larger trout in the pools on ntheir estates.

GRASIERtE

Tihe little valley f Esedale is one of thei nost iir.prssive so!i-

tudes umnongst the moumtains of the laike district. Easedale is im-
pressive, first, as a solitude ; for the depth of the seclusion is
brought out and forced more pointedly upon the feelings by the

hit scattering of houses over its sides and the surface of what mav

be called its floor. Tihse are not above fn'e or six it the aost

and one, the remotest of the who:e, vas untenîanted for all the
thirty years of my acrquaistance with the place. Secondly. It is

imapressive fromi lte excessive loveliness which adorns its litile area.
This is brokemnup into small fields and miniature meadows, sepa-
rated, not by stonme walls, but sometimes by little hedge-rows,

sometimes by a litte, sparkling, pebbly " beck," lustrous to the

very bottom, and not too broad for a chiid's flying leap ; ad
soeittimies lby self-sown vwoodlands of birel, alder, holly, moun-

tain ash, am hazel, that meander through the valley, intervening
the ditierent estates with natural slvan umarches, and giving cieer-
fulness i i n.r ter b the brir ht scarlet of itieir barrier It is the
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well as isoor-grmite whn very yorlg. Oi te one in questiosn I character of ail thei northeri Esrglish valleys, 'tiat they assune, in

itrn safely state tiat she clihilis heier bo r's back, fosdles aboutj tieir boltomi areas, the level floor-like shape, msîaking everywhere

her like a pup or khutens, ar even seess inclined e saut lier a direct ngle with the surrounrin g hills, and detinitely maarking

check ivsen periittcd to carry lier freedomis so far. At other out the larzin of tieir outlines ; whereas the Welch valleys have

nimes she bites right and left, and lier nurse, after several years'1 to often tie glaring impperfection Of thIe basin shape, which allows
xperienice, ver, " that shre's ay' anigry wn she's hungry, and ne serise Of any absolute valley surface : the hills are already com-

that she wadna trust lier over far yet." mencing at the very centre of whsat is called the level area. The
WVhile in Newvtoni.Stewairt, ini the mlonth of Jully last, 1I again1 little Valley of Easedaile is, in thtis respect, as highly finished as in

visited ny old friend hlie otter, id wnas huippy to tind lier as sleek, every other ; and in the Westmoreland spring, which niay be con-

active, and auiinug as ever. ihe had now no dread of thIe trough sidered May and the earlier half of June, whtile the grass in the

or the liere that aLId deiiled it ; but, onI tie contrary, ensered thsel neadows is yet short froi the habit of keeping the lseep on it

water freely, and whi'e disporinig o its bosou assumed, as before, until a mnuchr later period than elsewhcre, the little fields in Erse-

the most ieautiful attitudes. Oi watching ier narrowly, I disco dale have the nost lawny sppearaice, and, froin the humidity of

Tered that sha could not stand loing aoâ Ier hind legs, that she isj tho Westmisorelanid clinrate, the rmost verdant that is possible to
remnarkably clenaly in allher habits ; that, w-lien uihirsty, she avoidse imagine ; aud on a gentle vernal day-when vegetation alns been
the trough sie batles ir, and applies lier mouth to the pipe tihat !far enough adyanced to bring out the leaves, an April sun gleam-

feeds it, drinking very little at a time, and occasionally washinguig coyly tihrough the clouds, and geniial April rain gently pencil-
her face with lier paws. The sight of burning emabers frightens i1ling the liglht spray of the woods vith tiny pearl drops-I have Of-
ber groatly, and hur keeper, Nelly Cowan, assured me, that. when ten thougit, wirLs: looking with silent admiration upon this exqui-

and intensify its depths of solitude beyonid whut could be well
looked for or thonght possible in any vale within a district se beat-

en by modern tourists.-One is, that it is a chaniber wirhin a cham-

ber, or rather a closet within a chamîber--a chapel within a cathe-
dral-a littie private oratory within a chapeh For Easedale is, ja-
fact, a dependancy of Grasmere-a little recess lying within the
saine gemeral basin of mountains, but partitioned off by-a screené
of rock and swelling uplands, so incontsiderable inl heightt, that
wien surveyed fron the comîmandinsg sumrnits of Fairfield or Seat
Sandal, they seem te subside into Ie level area, and melt into the-
general surface. But, viewed fromi below, tiese petty heights forn
a sufhcient partition ; which is pierced, lowever, in twa, points-
once by the little mur ing brook threading its silvery line or-
wards te the lake of Grasmiere, and again by a litle rougit lane,
barely capable of receiving a post-chaise. This little lane keeps
ascenrding aonaugst wooded steeps for a quarter of a mile ; and then.
by a downward course of a hundred yards or se, brings yon to a
point ut which the little valley suddenly bursts upon yeu vith as
full a revelation of its tiny proportions, as the traversinig of the
wooded backi-grounds will permi it. The lane carries you ut last te
a little wooden bridge, practicab" fr- pedstrianis ; but, fer carria-
ges, even the doubtful road, ;2ready mnutioned, ceuses altogether:
and this flet, ceupled with tIh dilliculy of suspecting a lurking
paradise fron the lhigh road through Grasnare, at every point of
which the litile partition crowds up, with the capital barriers in the
rear, seeiing, in fact, net so much ta blend with themî as te be a
part oftiien, smay account for the negiect of Easedale in the tour-
ist's route ; and also because there is ne one separate object, such
as a lalce or a splendid cataract, te bribe the interest of those who
are hunting after sights ; for the - force" is conparatively small,
and tIe taru is beyond the limiiits ofIhe vale, as well as dificult of
opproach. One other circuirstance thiere is about Easedale which
conpltes its demnarcation, and makes it as entirely a landlocked
little park, within a ring fence of mouitains, as ever huiman art,
if rendered capable of dealing wit miountains and their arrange-

ment,. could have contrived. The sole approach, as I have men-
tioned, is froin Grasmtere ; and soie one outiet there nius inevi-
tably be in every vale that can be interesting to a human occupan:,
since witinout water it would not be habitable ; and runnîîing water
wust force an exit for itself, and, conseqnently, an inlet for the
world ; but, properly speaking, there is no other. For, whenyon
explore the renoter end of the vale, at which you suspect soine
communicaion with tie world ouiside, you fnd before yen a most

iformidable amont of climbing, the extent of which can bardly be
mieasured where ihere is no solitary object of human workmanship
or vestige of animal life, net a sheep-track even, not a shepierd's
hovel, but rock and heath, heath and rock, tossed about in mono-
tenons confusion. And, after the uscent is nastered, yen descend
into a second vale--long, narrow, sterile, known by the name of
'Y Far Easedale :" from which point, if you could drive a tunnel
below the everlasting hills, perhaps six or seven miles might bring
you te the nearest habitation ofman, in Borrowdale; but, cross-
ing the mourtains, the road cannot be less than twelve or four-
teen, and, in point of fatigue, at the least twenty. This long val-

* A tarn is a smail lake, and always, as I thinl, ]ying above the
level of the inhabited valleys and the large lakes ; and subjeot t
ibis further condition, that it hua no main feeder.

site composition of landscape, with its miniature fields, running ap.
Fieorest glades into miniature woods ; its little columns afemoe

breathiag up Jike incense to the household gods fromi Ie hearIhr
of two or three picturesque cottages-abodes of simple primitive
manners, and what, from personal knowtledge, I will call humble-
virtue-whilst uny eyes rested on this charming combination or
lawns and shrubberies, I have thought that, if a scene on this earth
could deserve to be sealed up, like the valley of Rasselas, against.
:th& intrusions of the world-if there were one to which a iman
1would wilingly surrender hinself a prisoner for the years of along'
life-iliat it is-this Easedale-which vould justify the choice an.
recompensee tIe sacrifice. But there is a third advantage possess-
ed by this Easedale, above other rival valleys, in the sublimritv of
its nountain barriers. In one of its nany rocky recesses is seen a
" force," (such is the local nanue for a cataract) white with foam,.
descending at ail seasons with respectable strength, and, after the
rneltinîg snows, with an Aleine violence. Follow the leading of
this " force" fortthree quarters of a mile,.and you come tu a little
mlountain lake, locally termed a " tarn,."* the very finest and most
grloomilysublime ofils class. Frou this tarn it was, I doubt not,.
though applying it to another, that Wordsworth drew the circûum-
stances.of his general description :-

Thither the-rinbow comes, the cloud,
-And muists that spread the flying shroud;

And winds
Tlat, if they could, wourld hurry pust
But that enornous barrier binds it fast.

And fhLr beyond this " enormous.barrier," ihat thus imprisons the.
very.winds, tower upwards the aspiring lhcads, usually enveloped
in cloud and mist, of Glaranara, Bow Fell, and ihe other fells of
LangdaleI Head and Borrowdale. Finally, superadded to tIe other
circunistances of solitude, arising out of the rarity of hunan life,
and ofthe signs whici mark the goings on of humnan life-two other
accidents there arae ofEasedale, which sequester it from tIse world,


